Currently advertised UN Volunteer opportunities

In the face of the crisis unfolding in Ukraine, with millions of Ukrainians impacted and displaced, the United Nations Volunteers (UNV) programme is recruiting UN Volunteers to serve with United Nations partners on their emergency response in Ukraine, Hungary, Moldova, Poland, Romania and Slovakia. Check out the advertised volunteer opportunities below and on our Unified Volunteering Platform.

How to apply

To become a volunteer, candidates must register and complete a profile through UNV’s Unified Volunteering Platform. Explore how in these interactive or web-based guides, and refer to further available resources, including the Unified Conditions of Service.

Currently advertised national UN Volunteer opportunities

Risk Communication and Community Engagement Specialist, World Health Organization (WHO), Moldova

External Communications Officer, WHO, Moldova

Risk Communication and Community Engagement Specialist, WHO, Poland

External Communications Officer, WHO, Poland

Risk Communication and Community Engagement Specialist, WHO, Romania

External Communications Officer, WHO, Romania

Risk Communication and Community Engagement Specialist, WHO, Hungary

External Communications Officer, WHO, Hungary

Risk Communication and Community Engagement Specialist, WHO, Slovakia
External Communications Officer, WHO, Slovakia